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ELEVEN years bave. elapsed sinoe 
O.k.ll. 4nnl .. ,. tbe lamented deatb of Gopal Krishna. •• ry. 

Gokbale and tbe numerous meetings 
beld in different parts of the oountry on February 19 
and the tributes paid to his memory thereat bear 
eloquent testimony to the fact that India . has not 
forgotten the deep debt of gratitude she 0"88 to Ihe 
deoeased patriot statesman for h s services In Poona 
tbe Deccan Sabhs as .. sual arranged a public meet. 
ing which wos addressed by Principal G. C. Bhate 
who was both a student and oolleague of Gokbele's 
in the FeTgusson College. Fervent· and unalloyed 
patriotism, perfect rectitude in bandling publio 
funds, a olear perception of India's ultimate destiny 
and a firm faith in the need for all·sided progr.ss
th.se, according to Mr. Bhate, were.some of the more 
important oharacteri.t!cs of Gokhale which the 
speaker wanted his young hearer. to imbibe. Mr.' 
K. oS atarajan who was tbe prinoipal speaker at the 
Bombay meeting dwelt upon Gokhale's spirit of 
servioe oombined with thoroughne .. of knowledge 
and unOOmmon oourage of oonviotion, The Madras 
meeting Was presided over by Sir T. Sada.iva 
lyer who recalled to the mind of his audienoe the 
em·phasi. laid by Gokhale On the needof spiritualis
ing politics. Among tbe other speakers at this meet
ing were Mr. Srinivasa.Sastri, the Hon'ble Mr. T. R. 
Venkatarama Sastri, the Advooate.General who 
took Ih. opportunity to appeal for funda for the Ser
vants ofIndia Society and Maulana Yakub Hasan 
who t ilougat "God had endowed ),{r. Gokhale with all 
the qualities that would make a sucoessful leader." 
Gokhale's effort. for bringing about better relations 
between Hindus and Mahomedans whiob has beome 
Buoh a grave problem at the present time elioited 
from h' m a weU·deserved tribute of admiration and 
respeot. Mr. Yakub Hasan was merely voioing 

unigersal feeling when he said that if only Indi!> bad 
more Gokbale, her salvation would not be far off. 
Pandit Hirday Nalb Kunzru spoke at Allahabad, 
and referred to hi. thoroughness in all that he 
undertook, Prof. V. G. Kale speaking at t;atara 
mentioned his self-sacrificing labour. especially for 
the uplift of the masses and e.,horted the younger 
generation to follow his example in carefully 
studying India's economio and currency problems, 
Similar meeting. were also held at Ahmednagar anli 
Sangli. 

• • 
WHEN is the Sinn Fein policy of 

IrI.1l Siall Pelnar. abstention from the Legislatures aad andtee. 
going to be adopted by the S .... ara

jiste? We were told tbat they were charged by the 
Congress to issue sn ultimatum to Government On 
the floor of the Legislative Assembly in the .arly 
part of the present session, and if the Goverllmenc', 
an,...,er ther.to was deemed unsatisfactory Or if tha 
Government did not give an answer "t all, the 
Swarajist membOTs wete to withdraw in a body in 
protest before the end of February and leave their. 
seats vaoant continually thereafter. The stipulated 
period ha. almost expired, and o~e d.es not hear 
even of the delivery of the ultimatum yet, not to 
speak of the. Government"s reply and much les9 
of the Swarajists' answering gesture of Sinn Feinism . 
Thlj( 'ultimatum really need not b. given now, ior 
the Government's answer to a fuucll more modest 
demand for a Royal Commission is so disapPOinting 
that the Swaraiists need not now invite an insult: 
they may nllw drop this formal preliminary and 
proceed at onoe to the drastic action or indignant 
gesture on which they have already decided in 
advance in the event of an unfavourable reply. But 
the Swarajists are in that unenviable position When 
one finds it easier to issue an ultimatum than to 
follow it up by suitabJp action. Anyhow if the 
Swarajists should now practise the ~olicy of absten-' 
tion, they would embark on a line of aotion just 
when tbe originators of that course are about to 
discard it as worthless. For Mr. de Valera' has 
8ummoned an extraordinary Ard Fheis of Senn Fein 
in March for the purpose of deciding whether mem
bers of the organisation .hould take their places.in 
the Dail. Mr. de Valera has publicly admitted 
that the Oireachtas ( Perliament) is .. in a position 
to control the lives of a large section of. Our peo
pie" and tberefore by implication that a politioal 
party which holds aloof from its demerations dooms 
itself to se .. ility. It iscoofid.ntly antioipated that 
the Dail, after the next election •. will have on its 
benches deputies who will cl .. im to speak in the 
name of Sinn Fein. Our Swarajist friends will take 
the barren patll of abstention (if they do 00, which 
heaven forbid!) just when Sinn Feiners are about to 
run aWIlY from it in .lisillusionment ! 

Soatb A'rlc •• 
.adlaa.. 

. . . . 
THE oorrespondenoe between the 
Government of India and the Union 
Government of South Africa on t.ile 
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sabject of tbe India" situation ill the Union has at 
h,st beeu published. Tho.e wbo had prellared tbem 
sel.es tJ find th"rein an a~und,.nt display of Iire
work. will no doubt feel considerable dhappojnt
ment at its perusal; but Stat. documents are the I,..t 
places to look to for strong b,nguage Wbether 
such hot heads are satisfied by its perJul or I 

not, there is no gainsaying the faet"that the Govern-· 
ment of Indio. eon.istently pressed for a round table 
conferenoe as perbaps the best means of compos· 
ing their dilIerances. It will b. r~membered th"t 
the idea origiBated witb tbe Colonial Secretary in 
tbe fi;:st L;;oour GJvernment, Mr. Tbom"., and was 
wbole beartedly supported by Mrs. Sarojini Naidu. 
But tbe Union Government turned it down as often 
as it was renewed on the ground ttat it would b. 
looked upon in the Union as an unwarranted inter· 
ference in it, domestic aff~irs The one o'lse,sion 
the South African Government all along has has been 
how to get rid of Indians, though 63 p. c. of them, be-
i ng born in Soutb Africa, 1001< . upon her as their 
adoptei mother oountry. Tv tbis end tbe U aion GJ· 
veromeI)t were Ilnxious to m"ke their rep"triation 
policy more eff,ctive "nd in tbis unholy ta,k e...ked 
for the co-oper"lion of tbe Govern'1lent ofIndia wbo 
were requested to provile t.cilities ill the s,ttia
ment of such Indi >n e'lligra~t. as may be repat
riate:!. Very rightly and muob to their oredit, tile 
India Government bera refu~ed to fall in witb the 
sugge,tion. Foiled in tleir endeavours to sooure a 
round table rO:lference, tbe Government of India 
solicited the Union Govarnment·s permis,ion to tbe 
sending of a slDali deput~tion to Soutll Africa "to 
inquire in'o and report on the economic e'ndition 
an1 ganeral position of the resid-ent Indian c:)mmu
aity in S mth Africa a~d to form an a?preci"tion of 
their wi-hes and requiremen'lS wi h a view to fur
ni.hin( mo.terhl 10 tbe G )vernmlDt of India for use 
in conneotion witb their negotiations with the 
Unio~ G)vernment." This was readily gnnted, 
especI"lIy, as Dr. Malan pointed out a, the Govern· 
ment cf India "undertook that the members of j 
tbe .commi's.ion would b. men of di,oretion, not 
coming a. agitators and would not influence the 
!Oin1 ~f the Indian c0!Dmunity" there. The manner I 
In wblch the deputatIOn has oonducted itself does 
in no way belie tile character vouohsafed to them by 
the Government of India. But the Union Govern
ment's oonsent to tbe dispatch of a deputation Wa, 
hed~ed round by the somewhat unintelligible 
.and illogical condition that if tbe Government 
of India wished to lay any evidence before the 
Select Committee on the Asiatic Bill, it should be 
doOne only tbrough the Pa\!dison deputation and 
that no one else from Ind"i,p,' would be allowed 
to' do so. If Our memory serves us right, tha 
Government of India kept from tbe public this 
important fact while announcing their decision 
to despatch a deputation to South Africa. Apart 
from this, it i. no doubt an advantage, as Was 
claimed by the Government spokesmaB in the 
Indian . legislature, to have on the spot at this 
junoture a number of ,eople In close touch with the 
Government of India. I.<>t us hope and pray that 
they wi II be able to seCure the removal from the 
proposed measllre of the prinoiple of racial disori
minatbn wbich is so obnoxi~us to our cou ntrymen 
there. 

• • 
dl, 

THE Counoil of State has earned the 
I " :loa Ie,) er.':lp 01 
th. Oonova 0.1 ••• • gratitude of the Indian public by 

tloft. ' 
carrying tbe Hon'ble Mr. P. C. 

Seth~,,'s motion for the appoin~ment of a suitable 
non-oni Jial Indian to lead tbe Indian delegation to 
the A"embly of the League of Nations at Geneva. 

.. 
Th i. is not the first time that such a demand has 
be~n made i f~r in the same body Mr. Sethna himself 
made an identical motion nearly a couple of years ago. 
On that oooasion, ho .. ever, he withdrew It on re
ceiving from tbe tben Law Member, Sir Muhammad 
Shafi, an &3surance tbat the request made in 
his resolution would receive oareful oonsideration 
at the hands of the GJv<rnment of India. Whether 
it actually did do so, we are not in a position to 
say; but the fact tbat no Indian non offioial was 
even included in the last year's delegation to 
Geneva even as a member, much less as leader, 
mada it olear beyond doubt that the popular demand 
hardly ,toad any chance of being sympathetically 
considered by Government. Mr. Sethna tberefore 
did well in prassing it again on them. India has 
been an original me:nber o~ the League and makes 
a contribut,on to its expenses quite beyond her finan· 
cial capacity. It is true tbat unlike the other 
members of the League slle has not yet attained to 
tbe status of a self-governing State; but that is no 
reason why no Indian non-official should be appointed 
as the head of the Indian delegation. It is of oourse 
true that whan the parsonnel i. announced no o~e 
is mentioned as le"der; but it is undeniable that 
tho honour has 80 far invariably gone to a Britisher. 
As pointed out by the new Law Member, Mr. 
S. R Das, the presence of a non-self-governing 
State like Ind ia at the' League's meeting 
is an anomaly; but let not the Government 
aod to it by virtually reserving ·tbe leadership 

for a Britisher. Apart from the injustice to Indians 
involve:! therei'n, Britis'lleadership of the delegation 
creates the impression, qu ite wrong we need ho.rdly 
add, On the outside word that while the British 
Government was willing to appoint Indians to 
lead the delegations, no suitable Indians were 
ava'ilable. We know thi. i. very far from the 
mind of the Government and therefore fael con6dent 
that they will at the next opportunity give elIect to 
l.ndia's wishes in the matter. . 

* • 
THE absenoe of a large number of 

U ••• peet •• Gav ••• • Swaral'istsand Independents was meDt Vlctorle •. 
responsible for . two unexpected' 

victories which the Government recently scored in 
the Assembly. The bill to repeal Bengal Regula
tion III of 1818 was strongly supported by non-nffi
clal me:nbers :. and their opposition to the Govern
ment mean.r. intended to invest magistrates with 
the discretion to award rigorous imprisonment 
under section 109 of the Criminal Prooedure Code 
was almost ·unanimous. And yet the Assembly's 
de~isio.n in both these cases has gone agaiostpopular 
wishes! Those M.L.A.'s tloat absented themselves 
from these two imporhnt divisions 0 ~e an explana
tion to the publio. It may be that some of the ab
sen,tees were un"voidably prevented from attending 
but"SurJly the same cannot be said of all those that 
failed to put in an appearance. It is also conoeiv
ale that some of those who spoke on the popular 
aide on this as also on a former ocoasion a year ago 
when the Assembly earried a resolu.ion asking for 
the repeal not only of this Regulation but of the Cri
minal Law Amendment Act and other repressive 
measures quietly recorded t)leir votes on .e 
side of the Government. But the number of suoh 
oonversions cannot be very large. It is sought to 
be made out tbat some of t::'e absentees at any 
rate were indifferent, because they thougbt to 
themselves tbat even if tbe popular will prevailed 
in the lower House, who knows wbat vidw the 
Elders in the Council of State would take? And 
even should they behave correctty, what about the 
power of final veto vested in the Governor-General? 
Those whe want tbus to excuse themselves shew a 
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deplorable lack of sen.e of duty .al)d want of 
solicitude for the publio interests. ' 

* * * 
THE question, raised in the Legisla

N. w . • , •• "., tive Assembly last week, of granting Provioce. -
reforms to the N.-W. F. Province, 

fairly promi.-es to break up the Swaraj party and 
possibly the Independent Party. The position 
roughly is thai the Hindus would like tbe Province 
to be amalgamated with the Punjsb, in which case 
the people would naturally get the advantage of the 
refcrms. But if amalgamatioD is not possible-and 
the Government of India lW'e not likely to re-opsn ;be 
question -then they would insist upoo being under 
an unreformed administration, which they feel 'will 
give them stronger protection tban oan be hoped for 
from a Mahjlmedan-ridden administration lInder 
dyarchy. BUt it seems BO ungraoious-to say the 
least of it-to resist reforms because your communal' 
interests ale in danger of being injured. The Maho
medan meOlber who moved the resolution expressed 
hims.1f ready to intrcduce all reasonable 'safeguards 
in the intereBt of ;be Hindus and t~ose who wonld 
oppose this resclution even after sucll .. provision 
would place themselves ebviously in the wlong 
Even so, Hindu members were not found wanting 
to oppose the resolution. The SWBraj party was 
in a great fix. It decided to express itself in favour 
of amalgamatioD,and to be neutral on the question 
of reforms. This, however, does not .atisfy the 
Mahomedan members and the result is that Hindu 
and Mahomedan members show a tendenoy to break 
loose from their political parties and arrange them
selves on purely oommunellines. The debatehas been' 
adjourned, and unless some rare statesmanship and a 
g.nuine t.mper of oonoilation are exhibited in toe 
meanwhile, the final voting wiII betray political 
Ir.dia in its very worst aspect.. \Vbatever happens, 
we hope. Ipe Hindus will not be so unpatriotic as to 
oppose the oonoesslon of reforms to the Fronti.r 
Province. 

• • • 
a • a d 

THERE is nothing vary striking 
om.y a ret. 

• ' about the provincial Budget present-
ed to the Bomb.y L.gislative Counoil on Monday 
last except thai it .hows a deficit of 60 lakhs, During 
1926-27 the Governm.nt exp.ot a normal revenue of 
14H lakhs and an expenditure of 15211akhs. rhe gap 
of 70 lakh. will be reduced by 10 lakhs, which 'tlley 
expeot to .... c.ive from the oentral Government by 
way of non-recurring a'Bignmenls. Buth H. E. the 
Governor and the Fina'.ce Member have been at 
pains to make out that tbe outside limit of re
trenohment has been reaohed and that new sohem.s 
of dev.lopment suggested by the several departments 
were carefully sorutinised and meroilessly rejected. 
With all that one does lind in the Budget provision 
for Bome sobeme. which do not appear to be very 
urgent and might have safely wait.d. [n .pite of 
Buoh retrenohm.nt liS has been foroed on Govern
ment by the Oounoil during reoent years, one 
find. it very difficult to beli.ve that there is 
absolut.ly no more room for rutting down 
publio expenditure. Moreover, if like last year, the 
Legislative Council and the Government again 
bring tbeir united pressure to bear upon the Govern
ment 'of India, they noed no' despair of f.etting some 
remission in the provinoial oonuibution Thus the 
need for iHsh taxation ... hioh bas been proposed in 
the Budget is not v,ry clear to us, espeoially as we 
lind th.t their balanoes have beeo increasing from 
year to year, and"ilh th ... Famine Fund, DOW stand 
.. t nftrly feu r ereres, Dor do we think will the 
LegiBla!tv. Oounoil be eaaily oonvinced as to its 
necenit,-. A.s regards the, Back Bay ReolamaUoB 

muddle, the Government propos. to take action OB 
tbe lines of the majority report of thc A.d visory 
Commit~ee. It ia estimated that when blocks Nos. 
I, 2 and 8 are completed, the total loss will have 
b.en in the neighbourhood of 3 crores I On this basis 
the Budget provides a sum of 20 lakhs by way of 
Sinking Fund and interest oharges. In this con
nection we hope that as d.manded by public opi
riion,.a thorough inquiry into the working of all the 
activities of the Development Department will be 
arranged at a very early da~ and respotsibllity 
for these hug. l.,sses apportioned. As regard. the 
nation· building department., the ,tatus 91100 seems 
to have been maintained and the publio will note 
witb very keen disappointment that ·the Education 
budget shows ,ractically no increase! Governm.nt 
is in th. habit of bewailing the loss of reveoue 
resulting from tho enforcement of suoh h",Jf·hearted 
measures as they are plea~ed to t",ke in the direction 
of prohibition which is now the goal of thei'r ncise 
policy. During the next year the Government 
expect R.. 281 lakhs from country spirit and the 
Finance M.mber went out of hi. way to warn the 
Council agaiBst the danger of illicit distillation. We 
oBly hope this does not \Dean that the Gove~ment 
have made ut> bheir mind against the continuance 
of the ra&ioRing policy. 

• • • 
WE are nst urally very much grall_ 

Dr~I~~~:,~::~, tied at the election of -Dr. Paranjpy-e 
to the Bombay Legislative CouncLI 

by a fair-sized majority. We ara not, however, so 
vain or self-eomplacent as to imagine that his 
success indicates a SUr. turn of the tide in favour of 
Liberal opinion; on the oontrary we believe that 
it was for the most part the result of ,the high 
esteem in whioh he i. personally held by all sections 
of his countrymen. If the Liberal stalwart were 
defeated by his rival, who is a cipher in "olitics, It 
would have meant that the Liberal party in the 
present temper of the country has not a ghost of 
ohance; his success, however, do.s not conversely 
prove tnat the CObgress or the Swara~ party bas lost 
ground heavily of late. Still to thOle in the Cm
gress ranks who hugged the delusion to their bosoms 

, that the mere Congress label was .nough for men 
to acquire a politioal ba!o round themselv.s, Dr. 
Paranjpye's el.ction must b. a rap on the knuclrles. 
In Nagpur, the Congress leaders were able to run a 
candidate who had nothing to recommend him but 
the suP?ort of a strong party and win suoccss 
for him against a strong RespoD'sivi.t with muoh 
solid wurk to his credit. In tbe Bombay Presidency 
the same tactics met with an ignominious failure 
against a Liberal, though the latter was 'opposed by 
all the three sections of the Congress-N on-oo-oper
ators, Swarajists and Responsiv.its-in oombination. 
The part played by Responsivists at tbis election 
reflects little oredit on them. Th.y had reoognised 
before the nomination of condidates took place that 
Responsivists had 'greater affinity with Lib.rals than 
with orthodox Swarajists and on the strength of 
this recognition had entered into a sort of electoral 
oompact with Liberals, who too 'had agreed not to 
put forwa, d a candidate if the contest lay between 
the two faolions of the SWaraj Party. After the dey 
of nomination, however, Mr.' N '0 .. Kelkar and other 
leaders of the Responsivish joined tbeir forces with 
the Non·Oo-operators Rnd the Swarajisls. They are 
thus tuilty of as inuch bad faith as of vaoilla
tion, and Mr. Paranjpye's eucce.s is as much 
a defeat of Responsivi.taas of Non-Co-operators 
and Swarajists. .. 
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THE LA \f OF :::EuITION. 
AN APPEAL TO IRELAND 

" Le,()!': at Ireland ... the apologists of repression are \' 
in ~he habit of s,ying ... armea as she is with a 
complete Declaration of Rights. almost the first! 
bing Ireland did On attaining Swarn,; was to pass' 
c ,ercion Acts like the Bengsl Ordinance and Re
!"ulation HI conferring upon the Executive ,extra
ordinary powers of dece.ining persons on mere sus· 
picion. The llse of sucli. repression is indeed but a 
m:nk of politiral maturity, and Indians too, if only 
they realised their responsibilities. would after 
00taining freedom not repeal but keep alive and 
bring into activity on proper oocasion this kind of 
eYceplionallegislation." We for Our part are quite 
content to put the case for the repe,1 of all repres
.ive legislation in India on the strength of the 
Irish analogy, We showed in our issue of Dec. 17, 
192;, how, eVen when the danger tobe faced was 
in Ireland much more imminent and grave than, 
ir: Bengal, the Irish Free State limited the duration 
of its Public Safety Act. 1923. enabling the Execu
th-e to intern persons without trial, to a period of 
six months and then renewedit for a ye8r, whereas 
tbe Government of India have Regulation III 
in their armoury for over a century and are even 
,,"ow unwilling to dispense with it. What the Free 
State did after the second Public Safety Act of 1924 
expired is even more instructive, and the story need 
onl:v to be told to pronounce the strongest possihle 
condemnation not only of the India Government's 
special legislation, but also of its normal code of 
sedition, We propose to tell this .tory here, and 
are curious to know wh8t our" strong" men of the 
il k of M r. Don~v .. n have to say to it. 

When ,he second Public Safety Act ex "ired at 
the end of January, 1925, the Republican ;"ovement 
bad much weallened but had not died out, and the 
question before the Executive Government was 
what it should do to meet possihle attacks on the 
existence of the State. Its .first impulse natUrally 
was to go to Parliament for a renewal of the Act for 
.. further term and thus continue to be in posseesion 
of extraordin:uy powers on the ground that the 
danger to the life of the State had not altogether 
passed away, that military organisations were still 
in existence whose avowed object was- to subvert 
the S 'ate, and that the usurpation of the State's 
executive and judicial authority had continued. It 
was felt that without these powers the State ran 
considerable risk. but the Government ultimately 
decided to forgo them and try to maintain peace 
",nci order only with the ordinary provisions avail
able to ')ther Governments in normal times. The 
Minister for Justice expl~ined the position thus: 
"It was, u.eful to have Ihe power when there was a 
--:10ral certainty that there was everything, short 
"f legal proof. to intern per,sons without tr\t'l and 
l'etl\i~ ,hem without trial. And it is true that 'the 
release of son:e of those per80ns sa detained has led 
in places to an outbreak of and the renewal of dis
order; i 3 connection with which tbe person. were 

originally arlested a' d detained. But rou niust 
soroe time make the experiment of doing without 
exceptional powers of that kind, acd it was thought 
bett,.. having regard to the conditions of compara
tive peace, at a~y rate, and security that prevailed 
thrcugh the country. not to come to the Daii and 
seek a renewal of ver:v exceptional legislation of 
that nature." . 

The Free State's Government thus introdueed 
a Bill in Parliament, in February, 192:0, soon after 
the expiry of the Public Safety Act, with a view to 
equip, the State with permanent powers for dealing 
"ith "dangers, disorders and challenges. whetber 
actual in the present or potential in the future, 
affectinl( 'he peace. order and dignity cf the st!\to". 
The Bill sought to legislate against treason and 
sedition and was intituled the "Tre<sonable !\nd 
Seditious Offences Bill." The only alternative to 
obtaining such legislation was to use the provisions 
of the British 'I reason Felony Act of 1848 and the 
common law rights, as the Free State was entitled 
to do. Butthe Government n!\turally pleferred to 
put forward proposals for a new Act for the consi
deration of its OWn Parliament instead of aoting 
under antiquated statutes passed by .another legis
lature with no sort of au thority or sanction of the 
Irish people. The Bill too merely reproduced the 
provisions of the English law on the subiect of 
treason a" d seditioa. In 80 for as' it provided for 
the levying of war against the State, for the over
throwing of governmeat by force of arms or other 
violent means, for the intimiJation of ministers, 
for the usurpa&io<l of governmental functions, &0., 
i. e. for treason. the Bill generally met witb 
approval. For it was recognised that the State must 
enaot legislation against rebellion or incitement to 
violeno,e. But the out"y was very loud" against 
provisions dealing wit'h sed,tion, Though these too 
followed the usual lines, it was feared that they 
would penalize the expression of natioaal opinion 
even when there was no incitement to violence. 
It is this section of the Bill (Section 5) which deals 
with sedition that des.rves close attention at our 
hand •. 

The section itself is gi'O'en below for ready 
reference :-

1. Any person who oommits any of the follow
ing acts shall be guilty of the misdemeanour 
of ~editious libel, that is to say i-

(a) declares or puhlishes by speech or writ. 
ing that tile Constitution is not the lawful 
Constitution of Saorstat Eireann, or 

(b) declares Or publishes by speech or writ
ing that the Executive Counoil, or the Presi
dent, or the Vice-President, or a Minister duly 
appointed under and in accordanoe with the 
Constitution is not the lawful Executive Council. 
President, Vice· President; or Minister ( 'as' the 
Oase may be ) of Saorstat Eireann, or 

(e) declares or publishes by speech or writ
ing that the Oireachtas is not the lawful legis
lature of Sg,orstat Eireann 01", that the Oire-
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achtas has not power to make valid laws for 
Saorstat Eireann, or 

I d) deolar.s or publishes by speeoh or writ
ing that any lawfullY established Court duly 
functioning under anrl in acoordance .. ith tbe 
Constitution is not a valid and lawful Court. 

• (e) utters or publishes any speech Or .. rit-
ing with a sadrtious intention as defined by this 
section. 

2. Any person .. ho agrees .. ith any person 
( not being his or her .. ife Or husband) to do 
any act for tbe furtberanoe of a seditious 
intention oommon to both such persons shall be 
guilty of tbe misdemeanour of seditious 
oonspiraoy. 

3. In this seotion the expression" seditious 
intention" means an intention to do any of the 
following things, that is to say:-

(a) to bring into hatred or oontempt or to ex· 
oite disaffection against the Constitution. Or the 
Oireaobtas or either House thereof, Dr any law
ful Court. Or 

(6) to inoite any person to attempt to bring 
about or effeot (otherwise toan in aooordanoe 
witb la .. ) tbe alteration of the Constitution 
or of tbe law established by or under the C>n
stitution, Or tbe repeal or alteraUon of any 
Statute, or 

(e) to raise, promote, or foment discontent Or 
disaffeotion amongst the oitizens of Saorstat 
Eireann Or feelings of of ill-will or hostility 
between different olasses of suoh citizen., or 

(d) to incite any person to oommit any 
orime in breaoh ofthe peace. 

4. Any person wbo oommlts the misde
meanour of seditious libel or the misdemeanour 
of seditious oonspiracy shall be liable on 
convio tion thereof to a fine not exoeeding five 
hundred pounds or, at the disoretion of the· 
Court, to imprisonment with or without hard 
labour for any term not exceeding two years or 
to both suoh fine and suoh imprisonment. 

• As th. essenUal faotor of sedition..-seditious 
libels Or seditious oonspiraoies-is ,the seditious in
tention, it will be seen that subsection S of the abQve 
.eotion .. hioh defines seditious intention is the gov~ 
eming part the of the whole section. It will be observ
ed that this definition closely follo .. s the definition 
given in Halsbury, voL 9, p. 463; yet the, Irish 
members raiaed a hue and ory agalnRt It, saying that 
the provision ia sO oomprehensive in its terms that 
it will endanger a free expression of publio opinion. 
The Minister for JUstioe, Mr. Kevin O'Higgins, ad. 
mitted th .. t the seotion is dra .. n in very wide term .. 
and that the fear may therefore be teasonably enter
tained le.t it might be used to repress legitimate 
agitation; but he oontended that ho .. ever .. ide the 
aoope of the law may seem, it is in faot very narro ... 
ly interpreted by the J udgea, The limitations 
indioated in the follo .. ing judgment of Mr. J ustioe 
Cave in R.g. Y. 8urna ( 1886 ) may really be taken 
to be part of the law itself l-

An Intention to. show that the Government 

has been misled Or mistaken in its measures, or 
to point out errors or defects in the Government 
or Constitution as by la .. established with a 
vie .. to their reformation. or to incite subjeots 
to attempt by la .. ful means the alteration of 
any matter in Churoh or State as la .. establish
ed, or to point out any errors or other remov
able matters which are produoing or have a 
tendenoy to produoe feelings of hatred or iIl-.. ill 
between olasses of subjeots is not a seditious 
intention .. ithin the meaning of the Act. 
The Minister for Justice pleaded that in practioe 

the 110 ...... s available for use only against those 
who cireotly and deliber .. telY inoited people to 
violence and agreed to restriot its soope by suitable 
ohanges in the Bill itself to these universally ac
cepted limits. .. I am advised," he said .. by the 
oompetent legai autbority .. ho advises the Govern
ment in matters of la .. that the only offence that 
.. ould be covered by sub· head (e) is the offence' of 
inoiting a section of the oitizens. a seotion' of the 
population. to actual physioal violenoe ag .. inst some 
other seotion. But if it is f.lt desirable that there 
should be an alteration in tbe wording of the sub
head to bring out more olearly and to raise beyond 
question what is the aotuallegal meaning and effect 
of the sub·head, then I am agreeable to thatoourse ... 
Even so members of the Dail .. ere not quite satisfied; 
they felt that in the hands of an overzealous minister 
tbe la .... ould be invoked to prosoribe opinion, and 
th .. t it would then merely have the effect of driving 
discontont underground. Ultimately in order tomeet 
theseobjeotions, the Minister for Justice' deleted 
the whole seotion dealing .. ith sedition.' At first he 
had an altern .. tive draft mads whioh simply prohl
bited;direot incitement to violence., But he tho,;ght 
it .. ould serve no useflll purpose and later' 'agreed 
to drop it. In doing so, he said, .. When that alter
native seotion .. as in draft I found that it 'gave 

'nothing, new. It purported to oonfer no po .. er 
011 the State Or on tbe Exeolltive whioh ·is not 
alreadY possessed under the common la .. of BPdi
tion, Therefore it would be, simply superfluous to 
insert any suoh seotion, and I am proposing the de
letion of Seotion 5. I tbought it well to s:ate Ihat 
muoh lest, by Ihe dele lion of Seotion $; anyone 
migbt form the view that 'there would be henoe
forth in this oountry abs(.lutely no code of sedItion, 
that notbing'a person would say in publio from 'a 
platform and nothing a person Wou ld write in & 
journal .. ould render him liable to penalties or in
diotment. That is not the position. Witboub 'any
thing being substitutod in tbh Bill for Section 5, a 
person could be Indioted for sedition who, by speeoh 
or by "r,ting, inoites to actu .. 1 violence and to a 
breach of the peace" 

The seotlondealing with sedition "a9 thus 
deleted, and the title of the Bill itself was ohe nged 
from the" Treasonable and Seditiou. Offenoes BiIt" 
to the" Treasonable'Offenoes Bill." This of conrse 
only mQans that seditim is punished in the Free 
Slate under the oommon law instead of under the 
provision. of an Aot, but it is punished only' when 
as said above, a direot and deliberate inoitement ,.: 
violence i8 involved. Mr. A. Rang ..... ami Aiysngar, 
M.L.A., seeks to amend the Indian law of .... ition 
in the same sense. 
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SERFDOM IN THE KONKAN. .. 
ByP. 0. KANEKAR. 

'l'V.-KHOTIUNDER THE BRITISH or quit-rent. the arrangement for the cultivation of 
'GOVERNMENT. (Contd.) the giwik land being left to the Khot, exoepting that 

MR. COLES left a memorandum on his leaving the no rent in exoess of one-half of the gross produoe be 
ilollectorate in whioh ha wrote: "The plaguy in any oase levied. Capt. Wingate ooncluded hiB 
question of the colledorate bas been to define the report by proposing an experimental survey. This 
term Kbot. I oonsider him a farmer who has report was forwarded to Government by the Revenue 
usurped grwt privileges when no ehec k was at hand. Commissioner in Maroh 1851. saying in his letter. 
'The British Government suoceeded a bad rule, and among other things, that the ryots of the Konkan 
were anxious not to disturb existing customs. Some were of various olasses, and the same ruhs would 
investigations took place, but it was not found not apply to all ; the dhirekaris and the milAsd'r 
necessary to promulgate any definite order. It was Mahirs were of more ancient standing than the 
hoped that things wOlild find their own level. or tbat Khots themselves and their rights were Or could be 
Government would be in a position to survey the olearly defined. 
ilountry, and revise and determine the assessment." The Government sent a reply in. November 
In 1848 Mr. Coles went to Ratnagiri' to pave tbe 1851. authorising survey operatione to be under
way 'for tbe operations of the 'revenue survey. In taken, but expressing the opinion 'that praotioal 
1849 he put himself in communication with Captain effect could not be given to a settlement in Khon 
Wingate, who was Superintendent, Revenue Survey and Kiohari (mixed) villages without the aid of 
and Assessment, Southern' Maratha Country. and legislation. Aooordingly an experimental survey 
forwarded to that officer. a oolleotion of papers was sanctioned and Lieutenant Kemball. the Survey 
relatirg to land tenures and revenue management Officer. submitted his report in September 1852 to 
.of the collectorate, Captain Wingate also gathered Capt, Wingate. giving an account of.the operation. 
some. ddition.l information during a bur in the be 'had made during the first season. .From all the 
'Ratnagiri District. He submitted' a report in information that had been gathered on the subject • 
.January 1851. Some of his observations are as Lt. Kemball was clearly of opinion that the Khat's 
'fo11ows:- "Tbe rights of'the Khots appear to me to hereditary rights Were limited to the office ,and did 
fall very far sbort of. an absolute proprietorship of not e:etend to the lan:l. In his turn 'Capt. Wingate 
the soil," "An.ryots have a claim to permanent· forwarded the report to the Colleotor.Yr.'Coles, with 
.occupancy, but, owing to our Revenue offioers his remarks and Yr. Colesin his letter to Govern
imagining the Khots to be proprietors of their ment (November .. 1852,) fully i'n.dorsed IC~Pt. 
villages and aUtbe cultivators to be merely tenants- Wingate's view that the Khoti watanwas restricted 
at· will, and thus declining to interfere for the to the TSvenue of'the ·village'lands and oould ,Dot be 
adiustment of disputes between the Kbot and his considered as conferring any proprietoryright in the 
ryot, the Khots gradually acquired increased power." lands 'themselves. 'Capt. Wingate's .7eport also 
"Tbe Khot is supposed to oollect J.1!, ~ or ~ of·tbe embodied proposals for'a settlement. In June,1853. 
produce, but tbe demand on the cultivator is practi- be 'forwarded toMr. Coles a" Draft Act" .whioh 'he 
ilally'limited by the pleasure of the Khot. for he is had llrepared'in order·to legalisethe operations of 
,,0 powerful that he can make the estimate of the the revenue' survey. Tbis draft Act provided for 
ilrops just as be Iikes."Before altering this system tbe l'ecogniiion of the rights of the 'Khoti ryots' and 
and determining what should be the future position fot' ·the abllition of fleth an'd other objectioNoble 
.of thoXbots, Captain Wingate took two preliminary cesses. In August. 1853, Lt. Kemball forwBl'ded.to 
points for consideration: 1st, the competency of Capt. Wingate a report of his proceediogsin •• he 
-Government to interfere between the Khots and attempt to. introduce·the SUl'vey settlement into 
tDeir ryots: 2nd. the desirability of such ioterfe_ three villages. 'Toe athmpt w8sunsuccessful and 
.rence. 'Tbe fir>t point he considered evident, since it the proceedings were suspended until legislation and 
is admitted that the rights and privileges of private fuller instructions from Government should oonvey 
property may be modified for the promotion of the the authority. requisite to overrule tbe obstaoles . 
.general welfare of the o()mmunity. "The competenoe 'I.'he chief objection raised by the 'Khots wasta the 
of Government in its legislative. if not in its admini- entry of the'Kunbis' names as "occupants" at nad 
.slrati,·e. capacity to regulate the relations of the Kbot . rates. 'In Apri1185 L Mr. Coles left '1htnagiri aDd 
and bis ryots may therefore be oonceded." Capt. was succeeded by Mr. "Spooner, and in June Lt. 
Wingate suggested that the . reform of t!le system Kemball re,igned hi. appointment. In Angust 1854 
might be effected in two ways: either by abolishing Mr.D·Oyle was appointed!httlement 'Offioer (lit. 
tbe office of Khot and turning 'Khoti villages 'into Waddington being Survey Offioel') anti in January 
'Kulargi (ryotwari). making all'the ryots dhirekaris, 1855 .. survey. rates 'were introluoed into two Kulargi 
-or by defining the relations between the Kbot and his villages and one~Khoti' village; whioh was und. r 
permanent tenants, SO as to )plaoe . a . limit on ethel 'Gov.rnmentman~g • .nent "wing to'diSpntes aman g 
future demands of·tbiJ former.' an'd'thllsConvetUhel the Khots: With 'Xullirgi -villages there '408SnO t 
latter into peaasnt proprietors holding under' a'hed:,' 'lI~elIito hsv8-been inuoh'diffienlty.·bu ... ·with rega rd 
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., Khoti vtllages ~here was endless oorrespon- gi# Colleclorate and in the Rayghar, l;tijPllri "nd' 
,dence. In 18$5 Mr. Turquand went as Colleotor to Sii.nksi Talukas of the Thana Colleotorate, tbe .su,ney 
,Ratnagiri and the IIles.are full of protests from this settlement is introduced intp villages or estates held 
'fI!Iffioer against ·the soheme as planned by Capt, by Khots, it shall be competent for the Super,inten
Wingate. I'IIr. Turquand ditfered from C.pt. Win- dent of Surveyor Settlement Offioer, with the sano-

> gate on the question of the rigbts of the Khots, and tion of the Governor in Council, to grant the Khot 
. though in faat he wished to abolish the Khoti system a lease for the full period for which the settlemeIlt 
,gi ving to the Khots fdr oompensation, he maintaind may be guaranteed in plaoe of the annual agree
that the equitable disposal of existing rights or mente under whioh such villages have hitherto been 
1IIailns should be made preliminary to creatiog held; and further, the provisions, of seotion ~5 in 
rights Or olaims in substitutioo or supersessiou respect to the right of permanent ocaupancy at the 
thereof, and ,that the survey should be introduced expiration of the Settlement lease silall hold good in 
with the oonsent of all the people or by foroe of law~ regard to those villages or estates." A memolSo!ium 
not without both, Eventually all survey operations had been drawn up by tbe late Mr. Vishwanath 
in the Ratnagiri Colleotorate were at onoe suspended Narayan Mandlik 00 behalf of the Khots on the ;aill 
<by a Government Resolution "and aloo the expeli- of this Aot. Mr. Ellio in replYing to the pbjeCltions 
mentsl settlemeo~s introduoed into tbe three villages oontained in the memorandum gave an assuranoe 
were annulled i'n l8i7. And thult the Burvey 0 Jm. tilat the interests of both Khots and the ryots ( whe,re 
menoed by Capt. Wingate with the laudable they had any proprietory or oooupanay rights) 
intention of amelioratiogthe 1Iondition of the ryots, would be duly reoognized. 
after thousands ofrupees and muoh labou~ had been 'To return to the introduotion of the Survey 

"spent, "ame, like Lt. Dowell's survey, to an un- Settlement. In 1867-68-69 the settlement ,.. ... 
8uooessflll oonolusioIt introduaed into the Khed Pet.. and some lengthy 

In 1859 the Governmellt wrote a letter to the repods ,were written referring espeoially to ,the 
.Revenue Commissioner, expressing its intention to survey rates. The Colleotor, Mr. Boswell, and b.iB 
recommenoe the survey in Ratnagiri and to entrust First Assistant, Mr. N airlle oontended that.ths ,,-qIea 
it to· Capt. Franois. 'L .. ter a letter was addressed were tQO .high. ,Mr. Nairne expressed the fear .that 
'by Capt. Franois reporting upon tbe Khoti system. theryot would have to pay first his regular b;lstal
He' had no doubt that the Khots had been very m~nts of the Government .. ssessment in oash, .. nd 
powerful during the latter years of the Maratha afterwards, at a time when he was unlikely to hal'e 

-Government. He also desoribed how the Khots had aw grain left, ,the Khot's profit in kind. for the 
lately, been ejeating all their lyota so that no reoord nonpoym,ent I>f which as well as of the Government 
of their being in ocoupatlon should appear in the assessment, he might b. sold up. Mr. ,1!oBwell 

'.survey papers. (Mr. Crawford, 2nd Assistant wrote: "Considering that we are obliging the Khats 
CoUeotor, complained in 1860 of the same thing, ) for the sake of the general good to saorifiae some of 
However Capt.,Francis was opposed to Capt, Win- the privileges they have hitherto most prized, ( a 
·gate's plan of settlement, as he thought such a plan 'measure I most heartily approve), I should h~ve'be"" 

, -of settlement was i7UIxpedient at that time-whQn the' I1IOre satisfied to 8se OOllll7'nment making a Bac~ifice 
, Government of India was transferred to the Crown of ret'elIl1e, mth,,. than dtn"iving a profit from the 
I,by the Queen's Proalamation. He was also afraid introductio" of tlie new ass'88m,,,t." Further he 
.,that the economio dependenae of theryots on . the . observt d: "There is one other oonsideration of a 
<~ilot w?uld lead to the hypotheoatlon of their lands, very general nature whiah, though it does not ajJeat 
If proprletory rights were conceded to tbe ryots. He tbejustioe of our settlement, has yet in alJparts 
prQPosed to give the ryots a right of ·occupanoy by doubtless gone a long way to make it unpopular in 
depriving the Kbot of ,the power ,of ejeoting his 'Khati villages. It is this, that "OW the culCiv:Jtors 
tenants,exoapt by order obtained on ,petition to the t}l O"""""",,,,.t villages will be 80 milch ",Uer ~If,.qnd 

-Colleator, and as a further method of proteation, to' 8~ DlU~ia !/lore lightly taxed than tho •• ill . ~"fJli villa· 
make the passing of a reoeipt oampulsory and the g,8, whe~eas hitherto they have ,paid almost alike 
withholding of it a punishable offenoe. Capt. Francis' (exoeptip.gonty tbat tbey have been freed from the 
.aIB~ forwarded a draft Aot. But the Government, by ulU'utborised exaations of the Kbots )." Bllt, the 
,tbelr resolution oflhthAugust, 1861, showed their Survey, Commissioner wrote: "It is not by lowering 
unwillingness to p .. ss a legislative enaotment, as of rates that we oan hope to effeot any material 
they bad no doubt that tbe survey operations might improvement in the oonditioIl of tha people, of thia 

.be carried on under the tben existing law. Probsbly wUdoC!unt,y, but by plaoing a.limit upon the ;Khot's 
tbereason was that as the 'Kbots ,passed ,annual demands," The settlemeat was introduced intJ the 
agreements, the Government oould revise tbe terms Dapoli (formerly oalled Su varndurg) taluka in 1868-

,on whioh the Kbots were permitted to oolleot the reo 69 and into the Ratn~giri and Ciliplun hI ukas in . 
'venues aDd mansga the lands and pay the .Govern- .186!h'10. 
,mantIand tax. , Before. seeing bow f&r Mr. Nairne's prophesy 

. ,The Survey . Settlementwa. lirst .inlfoduoed ,jjI'itb ~egard<to tile effaob of the settlement came 
'in the' Ratnagiri Collel!torah in 1866, Berore that" .trl1e, it .wD,II.I4 not be amiss to bring h t\!.8 r,eadar's 
Jlolllbt,. Act L of 18 i$.had baen Pissed, ,eotion 37! JWQM .a»<f/l!~eryation of, Mr. Boswell .to the ,effeos 

-of whioh l'8D as foUows :-!'Whenever ,in, ~e Rataa, .that "I~le"dfllclI, otti!e.lChoti suste .. ,WIl.\ to d1P~ 
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the ryofs, and that year by year the Khots had been 
adding to their power." 

Even as late as five years after the introduotion 
of the settlement, there were constant petitions from 
ryots that their dhara land had been entered as 
Khoti, or that the boundaries of their land were con
fused. On the other hand, the Khots of 87 Villages 
out of 109 steadfastly refused to give even the old 
kabulayat with the survey rates. Mr. Nairne's let
ter containing this information was followed by 
another in October, 1872, stating that outstanding 
balances had immensely inoreased, that there had 
been 5,656 attachments of property for non-payment 
of revenue and 1,294 sales, and that appeals against 
entries of land in the survey papers had numbered 
l,a66 in the five years since i;he settlement. All these 
figures related to 109 villages! In this letter Mr. 
Nairne described a practice which had arisen on 
account of there being so few purchasers of land, of 
the Mamledar bidding olie pie for a Khoti holding 
on behalf of the Khot and entering it in the Khot's 
private holding, and taking 'the arrears for which 
the sale was made from the Khoti phiidi (Khot's 
commission) halance of the year. Thus in Kbed Peta 
2,022 acres of land paying a Government revenu e 
of Rs. 715 were added to the private holdings of the 
Khot!. This shows how the settlement pressed hard 
on the poor ryots and their lands were converted in
to the Khots' private holdings. The Collector, Mr. 
Elphinstone, pointed out also several mistakes in the 
survey. The Revenue Commissioner, Mr. Havelock, 
who had spent three months in the Collectorate in 
making enquiries on the spot, expressed his opinion 
in forwarding the reports to the Government that 
neither Mr. Nairne nor Mr. Elphinstone had at all 

,exaggerated the extreme discontent and alarm 
which prevailed among aU class9s of the commu
nity. 

Mr. Candy who was then El!;tra Assistant Judge 
at Ratnagiri forwarded some notes in 1873 to the 
Collector. Speaking of the deplorable opposition of 
the Khots towards the ryots, he wrote: U It can 
safely be said that hundreds of suits have been 
hought by the Khots against their ryots merely on 
account of the survey. I have' often asked 'a Khot 
in Court why he sought to ejeot his tenant. The 
invariable reply i~, 'Because the survey officers will 
enter the land in the name of the ryot, and thus 
my rights will be invaded. ,.. He also pointed out 
that owing to the practice of selling up ryot. who 
could' not pay the Khoti phaida, and 'after a bid of 
one pie entering the land in the Khot's name, there 
was actually an inducement for the Khots to 
deoline the management of their villages, since ina 
few years most of the land would be entered in 
their names, and then on resuming the manage, 
ment of their villages they could demand what rent 
they chose on account of these lands; and thus the 
survey operations would be made of no effect. 
Form 1867 to 1872 inclusive, 140 suits had beQn 
filed against the' Collector with reference to the 
survey settlement an~ out of 682 Khoti villages tn 

, 'ihe lour surveyed talukas of' Dapoli,ChipJuD, 

~~~~~-. -----I Ratnagiri and Guh!!ogar, the Khots in 417 vHlsgq.. 
had refused to accept the terms of the snrvey lease. 

Mr. Candy'R oompilation on the Khoti Tenure ' 
from which the information regarding the history 
of the Khoti question under the British GOVllrnment 
given in this article haa been taken, oomes to
an end here. Mr. Candy's conolusion is that the 
watandar Khot. have im~ortant rights whioh 
should not be taken away without compensation. 
How far this oonclusion is right will be ell:8mined 
in the Ilext article, Since Mr, Candy completed' 
his book, the Khoti Settlement A.ot of 18S0 came 
into existenoe and it has been several times
amended. About the year 1886 the cause of the 
Khoti ryots was taken up by the Maratha A.ikyechhu 
Sabha pf Bombay and there was some agitation o~ 
behalf of the ryots, with the result, it appears, tbat 

,some modificationA were introduoed in the KhotL 
Act of 1880. 

HOW THL.~GS ARE BUILT UP. 
III.-THE NATURE OF LIQUIDS.· 

THE 'most important difference b.etween a gas and a 
liquid is that the molecules of a gas ara separated 
from each other by empty spaces, which are very 
large in comparison with the diameters of the 
molecules, while in the case of a liquid the spaces 
between the molecules are comparatively small. It 
is on aocount of this reason that the l!!ows governing 
the behaviour of gases are very simple and are· 
practic!!oUy independent of the chemic!!ol nature of 
the particular gas. In the case of the IIquidathe 
attraction of the molecules for each other is very 
strong and their physical properties depend very 
largely on the so-oalled oohesion between the in· 
dividual particles. 

'This mutual attraction is, however, not absolute .. 
and the molecules do enjoy a oertain amount of free
dom. This is very easily seen, if we keep ~ shallow 
dish containing some water in an oPen plaoe. The 
water soon disappears owing to. the process known 
as evaporation. The explanation of this pheno:nenon. 
is very simple. The motion of the individual 
molecules causes some of them to leave the surface 
of the liquid never to return, and thus the amount 
of liquid goes on gradually diminishing. If the 
liquid is kept in a closed bottle, the space above th& 
surface of the liquid also gets saturated with the· 
molecules, som'e of whIch, therefore, return to tha 
surface and are retained so that after a short: time 
an equilibrium is reached, in which the number ,OI 
molecules leaving the surface of the liquid in unit 
time is equal to the number of moleoules returning 
to it. Another result of this phenomenon of evapora
tion is the cooling that is caused, for it is only the 
molecules with a surplus of anergy that have the 
greatest chance of leaving tbe sphere of attraction 
of the other molecules, and there is naturally a loss 
in the temperature of the liquid. We make us~ OI 
this decrease in the temperature of an evaporatlDg 
liquid, in the manufacture of ice, in the pro,duction 
of intense cold and consequent deadeDlng of the 
nerves, in tlie CBse of minor surgical operations, ag. 
also in preparing aold water in summer. 

When we gradually raise the temperature of a 
liquid, a point is finally reaohed, when the liquid 
begins to boil. The velocity of the molecules 

• Base" Oil Co"",",,inl1 fh. Nature 0/ T.ti"l1' ..,. 8it 
WlLLIAII BaAGD, LB.E" D.80 .. F.R.S; (G, B.II & So_ 
Ltd., London.) Itll • .'lx'S. pp. xI+!SJ. ,61. &d_ 
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bas been inoreased to such an extent tha ~ every 
moleoule on the surfaoe ·can now tear itself off. 
The boiling temperature of a liquid, however, also 
depends upon the pressure of the gas above it, for 
the molecules going away from the liquid surface 
have necessarily to overoome this pressure. The 
lower the pressure on a liquid, the more ea9ily will 
it boil, or in other words, the lower will be its boil
ing point. 

The foroes of attraction between the individual 
molecules are also seen in various other ways. A 
drop of water hanging from a small glass tube is 
a fine example of them. The outermost moleoules 
form, as it wer~, a sort of extended membrane 
... hioh sustains the whole of the weight of the water. 
It is only when the weight of the water becomes 
mpre than the foroes of attraction between the 
moleoules that the drop breaks away from the 

• nozzle. There is thus a maximum size beyond 
'. which a drop cannot inoreas~. . 

Althoug~ it is ~o,?parativ~ly easy to ohange 
.the shaT). of hqu Ids. It IS very dlffioult to pull off a 
layer of moleoules from another with which it is 

. In co.ntaot, and many of us beoome painfully aware 
of thiS faot, when we make a bad dive into a well 
from some height. 

The phenomenon of surfaoe tensioa, as seen in 
ths formation of drops, also gives rise· to various 
other properties of liquids. If some mercury is 
plaoed on a glass plate, it breaks up into a number 
of drops, whioh would have been perfeot spheres, 
were .It not for the aotion of the slirface of the glass 
exertl,ng .. n. upward pressure. The method that is 
uS!ld I~ the manufaoture of lead shot illustrates 
thiS pOint very olearly. Moltad had is allowed to 

, f .. ll from a height into cold· water. The drops th .. t 
are formed are praotically perfect spheres, and as 
thel" are suddenly oooled by being pi unged into 
water, they retain their sh~pe even in the solid 
state. . 

The tendency to fot.n thin films is muoh mO'e 
pronounced in the case of liquids whose molecule. 
are long ohain·like st"uotores, like those of the 
soaps. A .~ap •. bubble is a very striking instanoe 
of s.uoh a th.\Q film. The pressure inside the bubble, 
aotlDg against the pressure of the at'llosphere, 
stretohe. ~h~ soap film and gives it its spherioal 
shape. Simll.arly, the films of oil that ars obt .. ined 
by just touching the surfaoe of water bv means of 
a ~eedle.poinr dipped in oil are also instanoes of 
thiS sort. 

Another proble:n connected with the surface 
tension of liquid. is their property of wetting oth.r 
lurfaoes. Thus water, as is well known wets t'le 
suyface of glas~. while meroury fails to d~ so. That 
thiS .propert:v Is dependent <>n the nature of the 
portlculor surfaoe oan be very easily seen from the 
faot that!' glass surfaoe rubbed with. grease is not 
wetted With water. Some very interesting experi. 
ments (e. g. the floating of a grea.y needle on water) 
OlIn be made whiob illustrate this phenomenon. .: 
. .We thus see that the physioal properties of.;the 

!lqUids oan be explained b:v means of the One 
Important faot that the mutual attraotions of the 

. moleoules are muoh more important than in' the 
oase of. the .g,.s~s. We will see later on that this 
attraotlon IS. shll greater in the oase of solids and 
that .the individual motion of the moleouies is 
pr&otioallyabsent 

D ·D. KARVE. 

REVIBWS. ,. 

EGYPTIAN CON:)TITUTIO~. 
.RECENT CONSTiTUTIONAL DEVELOp· 

MENTS IN EGYPT, By SIR WILLIAM 
HAYTER. ( Cambridge University Pre.s.) 1924-
7% x Ii. pp. 49. 1s. 6d. ., 

SIR WILLIAM HAYTER was for a number of years 
Legal Adviser to the Egyptian Government and can 
speak about Egypt with an authority equalled by 
few non-Egyptians. The two leotures now brought 
out under the above title were originally prepared 

. by him for the Cambridge Leotures Summer Meeting 
in 1924; but illness whioh proved fatal prevented 
his delivering them personally. The large audi
enoes that listened to the leotures when they were 
read bear testimony as muoh to Sir William's per
sonal popul .. rity as to the deep interest take!, in 
Egyptian affairs in Great Britain. 

British: public opinion of a oertain type is never 
tired of wondering why the British Government 
lost so many valuable. opportunities of making 
Egypt a part of the British Empire by annexation. 
Sir William furnishes the answer. When Lord 
Palmerston was Premier of England, Emperor 
Niohol .. s had prepared a soheme of partitiol!.ing the 
Ottom .. n· Empire. Aocording to this. Egypt would 
have fallen to the share of Gre .. t Britain. all that 
oooasion, Lord Palmerston said:--" I want a well 
managed inn to serve· as a half· way house On the 
way to my oountry plaoe; but-I don't want to buy 
the inn." (p. 6. ) That is the key to Anglo·Egytial!. 
relations and remains so to this day. And yet one 
fi nds . to one's surprise in the British press frequent 
demands "for a firm hand in Egypt," with" view to 
"the rnaintMlanoe of Britisb prestig •. " Sir 
William was no believer in this panacea. "We 
shan best maintain Our prestige,.. says he, "by 
following a oonsistent policy and keeping our pro
mises ; and what is the good of a firm hand in seiz
in" something whioh you have already deoided you 
do not want" (p. 9). The solemn declarations of 
British authorities-tbese number nearly 60-oftlleir 
intention to witndraw from Egypt as soon a. Egypt 
Muld do without the help of the British Govern
ment also do not support tbe annexation idea. 

About tbe legitimate demand for ehe Egyptia
nis .. tton of tho servioe, Sir Willi .. m expres.e. sym
pathy and makes the frank a1mission t~at ': the 
nu'lnber, espeoially of permanent (Britisb) offioials,.. 
seems excesoive." Unlike many Britisb write.u 
on Eg~pt, he does not try to oover t.e British 
failure in sor.ading English eduoation among 
J£g,ptians by attributing it to tbe Egyptians' 
laok of appreciation of .he bonefit. of educa
tion. The only olaim he makes on behalf of the 
British Government is that tbey "h"ve only been 
able to lav foundations," it being for Egyptains 
themselve. til build up .. a sy,tem of nationaledu
oat.on wbioh will suit t_eir own needs" (p. 20 ). 
Hi. treatment of reoent oonstitutional developments 
in Egypt, espeoially of the Egyptian demand for 
independenoe which has mostly evoked sneering 
oomments from British writers on Egypt· as a 
.. hole; shows a sympathe.io understanding on his 
part of the Egyptian problem. "What Egyptians 
unanimously desired was iadepandenJe, and not 
inolusion in the Empire, even with the status of a 
Dominion, if that oould have been accorded; inci
dentally, it may well be doubted whether Great 
Briiain an1 tbe Dominions would at any time have 
been willing to re~eive Egypt into full putnership 
in our new .Commonwealth of Nations" ( p. 36). 
Equ .. lly symp .. thetic are his observatio"s on the 
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. British insistence on the maintenance in Egypt;' apprDved fashion of school handbooks, tbe soMal and 
of an army for about defence purposes and for economio under-currents of ,,·he 19th century Indian 
the safeguarding ()f .Britis~ communications. life have not been properly dee.lt with. The' growth 
"But no such' conoiderations," 'decl!lres Sir William, of the' gcSverning·caste feeling' among the Anglo
"'are'c8tall likely ,to appeal to any ,people Indians, the anarohic tendenoies of a section 'among 
Chat has developed a N .. tional consciousness. Indian politician., the grinding poverty of the 
If'Germany had, for the last forty year., .oc()upied Indian masses suffering from an enormous growth of 
England with a military force, and wela nOw population, the decay of indigenous industries and 
prepared to resture our independence, 'should we the degeneration of Indian agriculture, are some of 
contemplate ~ith equanimity a' provision that a the 'unedifying fact.' that the author bas relegMed 
German ArmyCol'ps sbouldbe statione<! 'at Dover, fo the back'ground in spite of the available mater
to proteot us from outside '8ggression'and to ,seourp ials for their study in 'the Rowlalt report and the 
Getman commu'llioations' by theSt .... its? It is, writiligsof men like R. C. Duttand Dadt!.b'boy 
oer~ain 'that-everylEng).ishman ~lIld'sa:y ~bat: ha Nallioji. If tllO reacti01'laiY" wav'e 'of i'oligiousre
WouldtakeaDj"rilik'r'titer than see one :GerriuiIl vi'valisai to belloted in'the Wahabi 'and the Arta 
801di er 111ft 'in'Edgl'ar1d. ''Fhe 'E'gy~t-iQn 'attitude is Sa.maj movemeiitswould'be'propetly studied, much 
IIl'eclselytbe '·lIame. 'His:i> ,l!Illtterilf llstioDal that is behind the present Hindu-Muslim te'n8!oD 
8entimllllt, 8'gainst:Whioh 'the' Material 'adva'nI1ll'ges would be understood. 'A few 'do tails of the Euro
oonferrlid on! Egylpt by; tbe ,pr~nce of a 'British fON8 pean service regul~tions would ha1ebeebsutnoient 
higbca;snothing" C(.p. 45). If·the 'pMiple ·at the 10 explain·allrn. d~aLofthe )jl'eS4!nt pol,tical d[8-
helm in Great Britain wareJalrreasofteible;'h_muab .content. In fllct, throultbciut th'e,Pook one 'finds 'an 
trouble 'Wou\'d,tbey ,not save 'for themselves ,'6ml for: 1nciinatiIOn to ign0re -or'side·tra1lk :ugly factaaild to 
others 'as'welll dwell a1littl .. ~oo'tnuoh'ontbe \iett:er side 'of'lulers 

D. iV. MlBEKAR. 

THE MNKL.'fG OF INDIA. 
THE MA-KINO·b'j:',IND,IA. By A. USUFALI. CA. 

·,at C., Black, Ltl!l., Lonion. ) 1925.,9 x 5~ .. pp. 318 
10s.,,6d. 

IN'thB'Se ,days of blarrownationalism, ,party feuds 
and'ttlli'gious factions, it is a pleasure ,to take up a 
book that looks upon history as awhole"and applies 
the new spirit to the study of Indian Hi1ltary. ,Mr. 
A.1i tri'es to relate Indian facts to ev~nt~ outside 
India, to relegate' a:trocities and u nediiying facts to 
Iheir proper place and to,give due prominence to 
scroial, eoonomic and religious movements. It i1l an 
attempt to leach Indians t~ understand their posi
tion in the world and at the same time to teach the 
Dominions and the 'mother country to appreoiate 
India's plaoe in the Em pire. 

Mr. Ali has made some very notable sugges· 
tions as regards Dravidian influences on Aryan 
culture, the influence of Islanl even before it had 
any political power ill India, the close resemblance 
o~ Sufi thought to the devotional songs of Vaishna· 
Vlsm. The paucity of well-digested material and 
tbe uncertainties of esrly Indian chronology, how
ever, stand in his way. He seems to have made a 
good use 01 his 'knowledge of European history 
when he tries to throw light on England's policy 
in the East in the 19th century. 

But when one has said this, one feels tbat it 
is about all that Oan be said in praise of the book. 
The generous promise has not, been adequately re
?eemed. To relegate atrocities to their proper place 
IS not to ignore the persecutions of ,Firuz Tughlak 
.Shilrander, Lodi and Auraugzeb, nor even to forget 
the power of theMu~lim Ulema before the days of 
Akbar. One fails to find adequate treatmBnt of the 
Hindu influence on Islam and Christianity in India 
espeoially in matters of oaste exclusiveness and the 
power of priestly dominion. The constructive poli. 
tical efforts 0; Rana Hamir, Shivaji and Madbav
rao I are not at all noticed nor ·are we given an in-' 
sight into the economic contlitions of Moghal' India, 
whioh bas been 'made ·possible by the studies of Mr. 
Moreland. For a desoription of thesooial life of tb e 
people ,before the British e.a, ample materials are 
available in the rest!arbhes of Vedic scholars, the 
olassical Sanskrit drama and hhe bOOks of Mu'Slim 
writers like ,AI-Biruni and, Abul :FazlIl; but tttey 
have not been fully utilized. 

While a prefty large amount of s~ace has been 
given to the detailed history of British 'Rule in the 

like Flruz TUlblalr 'and ,the Malrers ofBriti.h India. 
Howeve'r:plij8sii'lI~'msy'be tire effiroton the "Home" 
and the Domhuon putli'c, a1l a study in themakilig 
of India, the attempt falls fa~ short 'of the promiee. 

In ~~te of the.e',greBlt defects, the book is an 
attempt Ib the right direction, mentionillg for the 
first tim-e in a book ·of its '.ize, several interesting 
faots .hitberto unnotioed by toxt'books on Indian 
Iiistory. ' 

R, H. KELKAR. 

THE EUROPEAN SCENE. 
IDEALS AND' REAL.ITlES IN EUROPE:. By 

MARGARET WRONG. ( Student Christian Move
ment, London. )'192~. 7 x~. pp. 147. 2s. 6d. 

'THIS is a most excellent little book, to "hich it is 
quite impossible to do justice in a brief lIotiee. It 
consists, first, of a review of the cbief moving forces 
in Europe during the years immediate.lY preceding 
the war: then of a vivid description of Ihings as 
they are in Europe to· day: and finally of an 
account of the factors of hopefulness in the modern 
situation-especially the new and struggling idea. 
!ism of b otherhood and co-operation between classes 
and nations which have for so long been in despe
rate rivalry. 

Miss Wrong, who is Travelling Secretary of the 
World's Student Christian Federation, knows ber 
subject thoroughly. For years she has been travel
ling up and down Europe in the course of her work 
amongst students. Sbe has had unique opportuni
ties of seeing things as tbey really are, and we have 
no hesitation in saying that she has used her oppor. 
tunitiEs admirably to make a unique little book . 

All that can be attempted here is to give a brief 
account of the wail! factors in the preeent·day situa
tion, as Miss Wrong se .. tbem. 

l!'irst for the dark side. As one' of the lesser 
evils there is conservatism. "One of the' causes of 
the e~treme unpopularity of the Austrian Govern
ment in Bosnia ( before the war) was the fact that 
it introduced sanitary lbeasures to control the spread 
of disease and tried to make tbe land more produc
tive In so doing custom was violated, and the 
people were bewildered and antagQnized, for. they 
honoured a saying which declared, 'Better a Village 
should fall than a custom', while the Government 
was ready to sacrifice the custom to sa va the 
village". 

Then there is the spirit of particulari.m. "Ther~ 
is a stOTY of some Polish peasants wto. clad in their 
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"heepskins came to Paris to announce·to the melD· 
bers of tbe 'Peace Conf.r.nce (of 1919) tbat tbeir 
village bad decided to be a separate and in.tepend.nt 
St.:t .... 

Tben as the greatest of all problelllls, tbere is 
the probl~m of hatrad. ' T~e batred ~etlVe~n Jews 
and Gentil .. has be.n growIng more bItter SInce the 
war, .. Anti·S.mitic riot. among students bave r •• 
suited in the closing of the universities in 
Rumani. on several occasions since the war. U I 
do pot wish to disgust you," said a Rumanian 
medioal student, "but in our dissecting·room w. 
had only Gentil. bodies, yet tb.re were Jewisb 
"tud.nts and Jewi.h bodies should bave been provid. 
ed too, Tbat would bave b.en only just. So we 
had a riot". Again, "An Am.rican, .. beD introduc· 
ed as the repr •• ent.tive of a Christian organintion 
to a prominent Government official in Hungary, 
was greeted witb .. we bave muah in aommon, rar 

. I too hate the Jews" .. , In South· Eastern Europe, 
where anti·Semitism ;. strong, the word 'Christian' 
means for many opposition to tbe Jews ". One of 
the chief ag.ncies of batred is tbe use of pseudo
patriotio text·books in scbools; for inst~nc., those in 
France depioting children mutilated by the Ger· 
mans, The letterpress Is, .. Ah. wiaked Germans, 
the children of France will hate you for long in 
tbeir heart. ". Tbere are vivid pictures of a Ger
man soldier shooting a ohild of seven and various 
.tories of German atrocities are given '. 

So muah for the dark side of the piature. On 
the brigot side there is to b. reckoned, in tbe first 
place, the extraordinary keenness for education in 
various parts of the continent, Mi'n, of the 
stud.nts amongst whom Miss Wrong bas worked 
are themselves living under famine oonditions, and 
are compelled ta keep body and soul together hy the 
Toughest sort of worl<; even by, aoting as sr.avengers· 
on the streets But they see:o willing to make any 
sorifices in order to oomplete their education. 

In the seocnd plaae, there are the various relief 
agencies which have brought hope and a renewed 
belier in spiritual values to those who had· been in 
despsir. As a result of tlleir aotivities, various 
olasses of people, and especially students, bave been 
shown how tbey may efficiently help themselves, 
through 00 operati ve effort of various kind •• and 
above all how they may help others. One suah work· 
er said; "La,t year I was angry witb people over 
here; now no ,more, Last year I found myself com
pletely unahle to do any good, now I know that I am 
able to do some good, for I have lesrned to love 
them, not 808 people that we cannot understand. but 
• 801 Buffering brothers," 

Again there is the development of generosity in 
ullexpected places, .. I think of tbe son of a (Hu,' 
sain) nobleman tbat was' formerl, a landowner 
and possessed seven faotories, His father died in 
Siberia, and as a boy of seventeen years he returned 
to Kazan without me~ns. There was not the least 
bitterness in him, I was astonished about it, and 
asked him onoe wbether he enr wished fl!l' bis for
mer wealth. He replied, you have naver seen the 
horror af aiorn war; when he has snn that, ana oannot 
wish to have back wealth whioh will make people 
onvious." And there are suah evidenaes of generosity 

, as the spontaneous offer of German students to go 
and belp repair the devastated regions of Franea. 

Miss Wrong's piature is a very striking one. On 
the one hand there is tbe spirit of fanatioal nationa
lism, whioh insists on an absolute division between 
nation and nation, and on aomplete independenae 
of all outside influences; there is also the spirit 
whioh deolares, with Lenin, "Let 90 per aent. of the 
Ruasi"n popUlation perish, so long as 10 per oent. 
may see a revival of a living interest ia religion: 

the growing aonviction tbat the ani, hope of the 
future lies in the emergance of a oommon mind: 
and "a turning to tbe figure of Cblist by men who do 
not oall themselves Christian", 

It. is a hoo'J: to read with the most eager interest. 
JOHN'S. HOYLAND. 

MISCELLANEOUS. 

DECCAN SABRA. POONA. 
...ti their fMeting on 11st iRst" the COI'FIlJil 0/ the D,cca.1l. 

Sabha. PO~:"'tJ, paassd the /ollol#i7JfI resohdiolU':-
C JNGRAT(JL ~TIO ~S TO DR. R. P. PARANJPY E 

TaB OOllDoil of the Dleo loll S..I.b':la ofar. iu h.ear&.felt 00:1-
gratlllations to D:. R. P. Plit.DlPY. 011 hll .1l00~SS ia the 
reOeDt University bye-eleation to the looal COIiDoil. The 
O~u.loil is OOD,6d"Dt thlit Dr. P'araDj~"d·. work io the .Bo:nbay 
C')IJI13i1 will be marked by Bingie-minded devotioQ to pnbli~ 
iDteraalill, freedoiD from raoial ani o~t8 prejli:iioelJ aDd a 
g"Dulne progressi,.e Ipirie; whioh have be8Jl the bedrook 
prinolplel of hia pubU, life aD far. Iu. 'he OIJiDloD. of &his. 
CQuoil, hit auooeBJ is a triu"Dphof Llbel'a1ia.D aDd indio:ues a 
guwlQI' apprtoiJ.tioD OD. the part of tlle eduo.l.ted publio .of this 
IJreside'lcy of tbe lt1perio:hy of oODstitutional over other, 
methodl. 

Boll ... T DlIVELOPIlJI ... 
In view of tne dilolosural oonneoted with the Baok Ba, 

Reol~ natioD lohe:u.e o.)ntaillad id the tepon of tw CO~::Di"e8 
appointed b,. the Bomb.1Y GO'f'erDnleDt to inquiH int) tb,e work
i~ of ~he Bomoay Devaloi'meuti Depart:naDt, the Council of 
the Deooan Sa.btla urg.1 upon the G"verDlU8ut the d8sirabilit1 
of makiDg a tborol.18h aod all-lid44 . iaveatiga'ion into t~e dil. 
fereDt aotivities of the DepartmlD\' by mean_ of a oom:ulttel 
of indep9Ddent DOD-Omolal experts alld of appor'ioliul r ... 
spoDsibiHty for the huge anaaoial lOll. . in .... hlo):1. .this. 
provinoe bu beeD. ID .. ol"e.1. MelDwhU. i' a»,earl Be.)easar, 
t.o the CouDcll tha.t th", Bolak Ba, Beolam.&tioc. work shaulcl be 
luspended, thlot. the preSlDt oaltil,. Direatara~e IhOllld,.~ 
aboli.hed aDd the De;»artmeDt Intruded to tb.e ohsrl'~ of a 
popular MiDister. 

SOIlTII AFBIO~N INDlA!!S. 
Tbe Counoil entert its most. emphatio prot.en asaialli 'he 

Oolour Bar BiU reolDt.11 pused bl the 'Union-ParliameD' 01 
~olltb Afrio. ,and reque". Ibe Goverl1monl of Iudla 10 pron 
upcm H. Mo'a GovernmeDt the earaPle desirabilit.,. of .dvll" 
iog Htl Majest,. to VIt.O t.bl BiU III q,"sUo~_ Wit.h regard. 
to the Asiatio Bm, the Counoil ho}al tba\ the Goyernmen' of 
.Ln Ua will prell for the re:nova.1 of all raolal dlloriminatio3. $0 
the d.trlment of Indiaoa from the pro,oled lDeasure. 

ROT.u. CollllISSION ON AGBlOUL'DlIa8. 
While weloo31iDg tbe ddoision of tbe GoverG31eo& &0 

aPPlin' a B 'Yl.I Oom Dtssio~ t.o ioquin In'a. 'lihe oonditiODI of 
India .. agriGuItur,:, the 000 1eil ttll,tl tblot i's parsollual .... ill 
b) Iuoh al to in1i»lr., pu\lio oonfiun.oe a.nd to inolud. repre
sentat.lves of alrioulturis~. In the Deooan wh.ou agrioulture 
requ\ul speoial m u.surea far it I lmprO'f'eID8D.._ The OouDoll 
fllrther 'rllst_ that tbe 'erml of ref"'teDOt of the OomuislioD 

. wlll 'Dolu:!e luoh p-r.blems as laad teaurltt agrloult.tLl'al ill-
debteda.el'. Iqb .. divisloD of laud. land aslessment aDd Inr' .... 
tleu rates. 
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(Th. B •• b •• r Muslim Library, The Moaq ... Wokin,.) 
1911i. 81- 51. pp. 274. 5 .. 
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revised and enlarged) 
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a. India's War Finance and Post-War 
Problems. 

6. Currency Reforms in India 

7. The Reforms Explained 

8. Dawn of Modern Finance in India 

Rs. A. 

10- 0~0 

2- Q-O 

4- 0-0 

2- 0-0 

... 2- 0-0 
.. 1- 0-0 

... 1- /l-O 

2- 0-0 
(N. B.-The above prices do not include postage, 

which will be extra.) 

Far copies apply to:-
·The MaDager, l'ryabhushan Press, 

BUDHWAR PETR, POON,\ CITY. 

FOR terms of Advertisements, please apply to 
the Manager, SERVANT OF INDIA, 

Kibe Wada, 'Budbwar Peth, POONA CITY. 

•• 
1. Self-Government for India under the Rs. A 

British Flag.-By the Rt. Hon'ble V. S. 
Srinivasa Sastri 0- S-() 

2. The Public Services in India.-BY Mr. 
H. N. Kunzru, Senior Member, U. I. 
Branch, S. I. Society 0-10-0 

3. The Congress-League Scheme: an ex
position.-By the Rt. Hon'ble V. S. Sri-
nivasa Sastri 0- 6-0 

4. The Co-operative Movement.-By Mr. 
V. Venkatsubbaia, Member S. I. Society 
and Mr. V. L. Mehta, Manager, Bom
bay Provincial Co-operative Bank Ltd. 

. Bombay 1- 0-0 
a. Medical Services in India.-By an 

I. M S. Officer 0- 8-() 

6. Trade Union Legislation.-:-By a Labour 
Advocate 0- ,-0 

7. Conscience Clause-For Indians in In
dian Education Codes with a reply to 
certain criticism.-By the Rt. Hon'ble 
V. S. Srinivasa. Sastri 0- 8-() 

6 Railways Ilond the Budget.-By Economy, 
with an introduction by Prof. V. G. 
Kale, M. A. • 0- S-() 

9 Hindu Law in the New Era 
By Mr. K. K. Gokhale U-1O-o 

10 The Kenya Pr~blem. By the 
Right Hon. V. S. "':nivas Bastri 0·12-0 

11 Malaher Tenancy Proble:u-By Mr. P. 
Ko~andrao M. A. 0- 8-0 

!,' 12 Railway Problems By Economy ... 0-12-0 
I (N. B.-The above prices do not include postage. 

which will be extra.) 
Far capies apply to :-

Tbe Manager, l'ryabbusban Press, 
BUDaWAR PETR, POONA CITY. 

SALE! SALE !! SRLEII! 

HALF PRICE FOR THIS MONTH ONLY. 

122 Kt. GOLD PLATE CASE GOLD GILT 
DIAL WRIST WATCH. 

Original Rs. 14. Sal o price Rs. 1{-
Guaranteed 4 years. 

Well Finish durability, "nd Bccuracy SWISS 
!Decba~ism. Jerk and damp proof. Beautiful shape" 
in all sizes. 

Order for above any 3 watches at 8 time will 
fetch a 14 Kt Nib Fountain pen, and 6 watches. 
One of the same watch Free. 
Mo .ore reeo •• eDdatloD is needed. A tria. will co.,,'.ee-~ 

Write rf):-
KING WATCH DEPOT 

P. B. 466, VEPERY, MADRAS. 
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